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LOCAL ITEMS.

Our friends will oblige by sending us
Items of local news in their locality, give

us the facts only, and wo will put them in

shape, also notices of deaths and marn-

'k.\nr ono sending us the names of five

now Subscribers, with the Will be

entitled to receive the RsrotTis oneycar

1 Tin* U*roRTKH Heine r#ad by nearly

fTorv hotly on this suio of tho courtly,

wbcuro it hAs a hirffor circulation thnn

anv two papers, will be found the best
medium for advertising business, -ales, ,10.

?TuT-Sumeriber* to the UKIVKTHK,re-id-

ire outside ofCentre county, should re-

mit o 10 cents, vearlv, for pottage which
we w dl p IV hero ; this reduces the postage

to one half, as the sutu paid by them for
, year's i . stage was 20 cU.

The llcpartcr office has been re-

moved and will be found nearly oppos te

the post-office.
A trial of Mr. IX F. Luso's new

thopf or machine conetncee ** that it bus

decided advantages over the old kind if

block machine. Having four knives. it

works fjt <
* and ea-ier, and is much light-

er to transport.

J. We*. Gepharl lias associated him-
self with Gen Beaver, as a new law firm

at Bellcfontc W is a rising young
man and Gen. Bearer could not have

connected himself with a mora promising
young man fo? a partner. \\ cs las oor
best wishes, and ditto the firm.

One day last week as the teams if

the Me-sts Bower, of Haines twp, were

at Hi rtleten over nighl. with grain, some
scamp ripped open 17 bags fn>m top to
bottom.

A lad by tame of Kintzel, aged

about IIyears, was taken to jailon last
"Wednesday, by ccn-table Geary of Ponn
twp, for passing forged orders of small

amounts on Adam Ucstertsan and Mi
chael Kerstettrr. Kir.xel pa-sed the or-
der-in Jacob Snook ar.J J.hn Fpote of

Millhaim.
-?The new landh rd of the Bush

bouse succetaor to Wilkinson -V Co,

t .ik French after a feyf weeks a-

"mine host' of the largo hotel, leaving

s :ne parties to wish be had been a gran-

ger and true to the cash system. A party

from Pittsburg have since taken charge ot

the Bush honae.
The house and lot of Joanna Kurta,

a! Aaron-burg was cid to Emanuel Cron-
in Her to J' 75.

By advertisement in another col-
umn it wili be seen that the popular firm
of J. <& J. Harris, in the hardware busi-
rscss ha* been mutuary dissolved. The
business will be conducted at the old
place by Jatm .- Harris and James Potter,

tinker the firm name of James Harris A
Co. The new firm has our best w i-he*,
and all needing hardware will find them
perfect gentlemen to deal with and at

price- of tie smallest margin.

Lincoln Butter Powder, makes but-

ter sweet and hard, and quicker to churn?
Try it?for sa'e at AYto Wolfs stole.

?A public installation ot the officers of

Pr. ;rc , Grarge, will take place on Sat-

urday IS irst, at 1. p. m.

A thaw last Sunday which lasted to

31 : c-ty afternoon, when a disagreeable
snow term set in, since which it has been
c- id, and the thermometer below zero in
in the morning. Sleighing is good.

Rev Price has a protracted meeting in

pr -gross at 3li!lhelm. which is largely at-

te .i. 1. Rev. SL-ai has a similar meeting
in pr grt s at Centre Hall,

No returning board, no matter of
wba' pol't ce, can countout Scchler & Co-,

as the p'ace where the best groceries are

to be had. It is worth a trip toßellefonte
to see their nicely arranged and well

Slocked establishment* and to have a chat
with the men in it. Tbey sell at about a

a-l .ar?:n, and sor.d you awav fully sat-
Isfitdinall ycu get of them. Just try

Ibei i, ar.d -ee for yecrselvts and benefit
yours.'.ves thereby.

The Belkfonte Republican says the
late proprietor of the Bush house. Peter
Cnrrcn, proved to be a Philadelphia plug,'

wi o wear* a silk hat on the side of his
head looks wise and who sojourned
here about two months and stepped down
ar.d out, leaving several unpaid bills be-
hind him. Ho had several town callers
last week, but the unbiquitous Peter
wasn't there.

FOR SAL*.? A new cushioned,
tVo-seated sleigh, for one or two horse*.
Apply at this office.

The Lewistown Gazette of 3, says:
One evening a week or more ago, Jan.es
McDonald, of K>edsvil!c, made cxten-ive
preparations for the entertainment of a

bride and groom from Centre county. Be-
sides providing roast turkey and its ac-
companiments, he secured the services of
a fiddler and invited the young folks ol

the village, for the purpose of enlivening
the occasion. Notwithstanding the ample
provisions made, the "bride-groom tar-
ried," an J while be diti so, whether they

"all slept" or not we cannot tell, but one

L sure, some unprincipled scamp stole the
tut key.

We have some more bjg hogs to rc-

P*rt. Mr. John Rishd, of near Chntro
Hill, had a Poland China grnnter which
weiched live TIM which is equal to about
fitl® dressed, Mr. Kishel is a sound demo-
crat and knows a tiling or two about pork.

Two pig. of the same litter, Id months old,
belonging to John Wolf, of Sprucctown,
averaged IS'J dressed.

Mr IV C. Keller ofthis place hand-
el us a list of six hogs jshippod by him a

few days ago, which weighed gross, as

follows 7-11, .\*o, £>7o, MM, 510, lA> lota
3480.

Ov STuna ?Fresh tub aysters, by
the quart, stew or otherwise, always ou

hand at C. i>.?.:)?' confectionery.
?The competition among the grain

buyer* of Itcllofonio now makes that place
the best market for Centre county far-
mers to sell in. We notice that Brush
and Tann*valley farmers are hauling iu
that direction Prices have advanced
since our report li\-t week.

Neutral Oil, 75c, per gallon. ltc*t

Machine Oil in the world. No Grit. No
clogging where this oil is used.* Buy no

other. We recommend thia oil to bathe
best, sold at Bover's, Aaronsburgs St

?The commissioners have mtda the
following appointment*: Clerk?Henry
Reck. Mercantile Apprtgscr-Howard
Rama*.

Attorney Alexander A 11-wr
Those who got through the holidays

bc>t. wisv-t, n >t profitable were un*

doubtcdly th. :C who get h i.i'.av gr.ee-
ries, confectioneries and othrr good
things atlvebler'*. So they a'.l say

Loab's sail the bct ladies and genu |
g.vd.- .a Betlefoute. Always h:.\ -3 the
latest styles up to time.

-?A grand Festival will ho hold at

Pino Grove, commencing on Monday
eve , 22 Jan., and to continue five days.
Every ctlorl is being made to make it a

pleasant affair, ai.J all arc invitc-l to at-

tend. The proceeds to go towards dis-
charging the cndebtedrioss of the Water
Company ef that town.

Applcton Muslin, S4c per yard at
Beyers, Aaronsburg, Pa. St

Having removed our oilice lately,
we did not succed in getting our pros* in
Complete running order for la-: week's is-
?ue ef the Reporter, which explains the
imperfect appearance of many copies wo

were obliged to send out, ar.J for which
our rt.iders aro kindiy asked totxcuio u,

as printing machines are ticklish things t>>

arrai ge.

DONATION ?A goajiy number of
the Reformed people in Brushvalley, vis-
ited their pastor at lieber-burg with
basket*, bags, crocks Ac , full °f things
for the pantry, closet and granery. So
also, eiid the Tylersvillo Reformed con-
gregation ofSugarJValley end iu her por-

tion- Many ibar.ks to you, my dear
friends, for the eipressionof kindness, and
regard for your pastor. 3!*y the good i
Lord bless you. PASTOR. I

Lancaster Gicghams, 10c per yard
at Buyer's, Aofron-burg. 8t

s alary of Treat .... ,*UX>
Printing, rent

postage ,V sta-
tionary i-I.VO

klection board f> 1a)

Murray IIrot her*
on shop, ,V, 12.A)

Commit!.' or. in*
VMligation at
Shalt'*. 10 03

John Itrell on
house attt.Bl

Franklin Shell on
Houto - 7'-v '<L

SHU J
Total accruing at-

sett and (Una* of
thcompany the
past year after
inducting ex*
pease* s2!,led*.

To which add
fund* re-
ported of previ-
ou* year 110,001.74

Minu* note* ex*
pircd and can-
celed $17,478.17

- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 *l'",6ho 61
Making the total

available assets
j of the company
I this day JItiO.OST JZ
i Kirks and intu-

I ranee* taken the
past year 82u1,6'.'3 '.*>

Same reported lor

I previousyear*... 5,075,' M

6,347,-lit >-

I From which do*
duct policies ex-
pired and can-

j celed ........ $2,0X3,52) *.'7

$2,708,751.83
; Duo tho company
! from agent* is,l.'.'

' Alan glecfion held the Sum* day lb.

fellow it.g named members were e * :

'director* for the entuipg > \u25a0 ar. J. VT
K rumrine, J. XX Campbell, llctjry Kel-
ler, Joseph Biker, Join I'wihcl. Li >
Murry, George Buchanan, S J Her-

ring, Auto* Alexander, J ; h". 11, M m*-,

John IIulerm.m and fiamue' Orgmlcy.
XVhersuj-on the board organised an.
elected the following otfccers.

President?Goo. BuchfftVi
Vice President?Henry Kt it.

Secretary?!). La*e.
Treasurer?lienrv Winner

D. F LI'SK, GEO. BUCHANAN,
Secy. Prist

QKPH AN S CO UKT BALE.?
Will be o!d on tho pr. mi-o#, lj n e-

eat of Centre Ha!', on
SATt KDAY, JAN. 11877.

at one o clock, the follow frc ri a! astat*
belonging to the estate of Jlcub Mcese,
dec'*! *certain piocc f i;r< tt. iin
twp, contain r.g

TWO ACRES,
and ninety perches of the best quality of
land and in the highest !*\u25a0.'? c .1: o:
thereon erected a good TWO STORY
HOUSE, Stable and Klaek-tu.th ?

and alt necessary outbuildings, M: d a nev-
er failing spring .\u25a0!" water. ib< u e fruit
tree*. One halt of the purchase muncy n
bejiaid on confirmation oftele, the ha ano
ingineyoar thereafter, to be ? cured by
bond and mortgage en th pr-n,;- ,

JOHN Nil \NNO.V,
jan 4 Administrator.

J>F . .
Tho following account* have be-:i ex-

amined and pa'-e*j by me a- 1 remainh ? t
of record in this office lor tl ? inaprction
ofheir*, legated, creditor* and all ..the
in any way interested, and w l be pr \u25a0?ente.i to the Orphan'* Court of Centre ce
on Wednesday, the tilth day of January,
1K77, fur confirmation and ail wancc

The account f Christian Buck and B
F- Leather*, Executor* ofall an-! singula'
the good* Ac-. which were of Mary K
Taylor, late of Umonvilllc dee d.

The account of Jane J.v .*. -foitr.erly
Jane Lor**,lulininiitrntru of the ivtnt" of
No!*"n Lucas, tela of So wh i twp de-
ceased

Tho partial account of J M Blair, aj
ininirtrater of the ?-Ute of James Luca-,
late of Union twp dee'd.

Tho accountot James Scar-' n and Wil-
liam Si-arson, executor* of tho last w.U and
testament of Thomas Scar-on, Iat. of lb its

ner twp dee'd.
The account of Albert A mm. rmin, a i ?

tuinistrator ofall and singular tho g !.*

andchatth * right*and cr. lit*which v\.
: ofT. B Miller, late of Spring twp Je.- A

j The account of Aaron Dutwi'. i, adiniu?
istrator ofAc., of Henry Ho , deceased
a* filed by Lydia Diilwcil. r. . v. uti ix of
Aaron Dulwcilo:, late of II> \u25a0 ? twp do-

; ceased.
J Tho account of Aaron Oulweiler, g ir-

; dian of Cunda.-o and Jcanelte i{ .xh, mi-
nor children of Joshua B iush, dee d, a-

, tiled by I.ydia Dutweilcr, *e\. . itriv yf
Aaron Dutwi ilor dee'd,

i The account of Hubert Valentine, gur-

I dian of Andrew llobison, lato of Spring
. twp decra-od.

The fiqal account of 11. 31 Sb>rcr. ad-
minirtrator of all and singular the gs.ui*
and chatties right* and credit- which wore
of Rebecca Stover, late of Herri* twp de-
ceased.
Register's Office,) W. E Urm urili.D,

Betlefonte. >

Dec. 2It,IHTC. J Uegi-1.-r,

Private Sale.
A Choice Farm mid House and Lot.

The foßowing decrWicd property, of
John Kmmcrt, dee'd, situate in Harrii
twp, Centre county, one FARM, Centarn-
ir>g ona hundred and thirty threw nore
mora or leA*. bnundod by land* of 11. Ev-
erbart, dee'd, James Glenn. M<"Fnrlr.o,
I)r. Henderson, dav'.l, and othnr* i* ofTor-
ed at private sale. The farm is well wa-
tered, a never tailing stream of watur rim-
ning throughthu farlii and within thirty
yard* of the barn, also, a well of never-
failing water at tho house, with g.>od
pump in it The improvement* are ;i
large FRAME HOUSE, two stories big!
almost new ; a frame bank barn, forty
five by eighty feet and all other necessa-
ry outbuilding*. This i* ot the b. |
producing farms in this section for ai
kind* of graiu ;is all limestone land. Alargo ORCHARD of choice fruit on tin
premise*

For particular* inquire of Wm Wert;
on the farm. Also one House and lot

Nituutcd in Boalsburg, Centre co., tlx
house is two stolie* high, with kitchen at
tached to it, and nil necc.--.Hry outbuild
ing also a good *tabl, a never lailin;
well of water with good pump. The lot i
well set with fruit fraes of best quality.

Also two acre* and HU psrchtt ofexi el
lent land situate near tho German Re
formed church in BoaLburg within tw
square* ofabove house.

JOSIAII NKFF, Executor of J Kin
mert, dee'd. ISO nov Bin.

A VALUABLEFARM FOKSALK.'

Two miles east of Kebersburg, Mile* twp
! Centre county, being tho estate of I'hili]
? Grimily, deceased, containing

282 ACRES,

i more or leas ;of which 110 acr. < on-i.*t o
. tlie finest quality of white oak, white pine
i hemlock and chestnut timber, The linl
ance i- in excellent . ultivation. The fare
is well watered liy Klk creek, and acer
tain Gap Run, the latter affording an c.\

c*dlent water power for saw and shingl
. mills. The buildings on tho placo con-is
I of a large double Three Story Hotisi
| Bank barn, 51 It. by 182 fi. und all othc
, necessary outbuilding*. Tliere is on tii
I place a good young orchard of choir

, fruit. Also a scporato tract of

218 Acrca of Timberland,
? adjoining said larm, well timherid wit
t pine and hemlock. 11' desired tho la ri
i could 1 o subdivided to -uit riurchaici'a.r Fori arliculais addrois either

S GRAMLY,
t R ibersburg, Pa., c

It. K BEAM Kit,
9DOVI2' H. WOLF

W"'

John Limbert, late landlord at Aa-
ronsburg, has rented Judgo jßouden-
busch's tavern stand, a'. Beaver Springs,
in Snyder county, and u iil Le "mine
host" again.

"Our Centennial Olio," pabsished
by the Ciast of '7B, Ponn'a College, is a

handsoma'y gotten up catalogue, boond
in gilt paper. J. Witmer Wolf has
our thanks for a copy ol the publication.

Mr. George Spyker, of MiClinburg,
writes us that from Nov. leTI to April28,
1575, we had 28 snows, depth 88 in. or 74 it

; were all correctly measured in his yard.)
Mr. Spyker further writes :

I wish to say, my olu friend, 8. B. Wal-
ter, esq

, of Chiilisquaque, Nortlmyiber-
land CO., raised and slaughtered, a few
days ago, two porkers, weight £SO, 580.
J.K .cfPenu did we'll. S. L> W. did
belter

Poplin Alpacca dress go. Is, 25c pir
yard, at I. D. Boyer's, Aaronsburg. St

And cow comes another use ft.r petrole-
um. Consul Stevens, in hi- report on the
trade of Kicolaiaff during tho past year,
st iUs that part of South Hus.-in continued
free from cattle plague. But hi* attention
was drawn in the summer to several rases
of baldness of oxen and cows, and ike loss
of tails ar.d manes among horses. Ho
reeollected that a farmer servxntof bis,

prematurely bald, lad got ike habit, when
trimming the lamps, of wiping hi* petro-
leum be-smeared binds in the scanty
locks which remained to him, and thj re-

sult was a much finer head of black, glos-
sy hair than he ever bad before. At the
consul * iugge*tion the owner of several
black cattle and horses affected as above
mentioned tried the remedy, and (bund

that it effected a quick and radical cure.
The Consul observes that thu petroleum
should be of the- most refined American
qualities, and be rubied in vigorously
and quick'y with the palm of the hand at

intervals of th:eo days, six or seven timos
in all.

THE LOUISIANA CRISIS

Two Icauguriitions Certain
N' vr Orleans, January 7. Packard the

Republican claimant, and bis allies are

very apprehensive of a fearful conflict
next week consequent upon the inaugura-
tion of Gov. Nicholis, which w ill {surety
take place with an accompaniment of con
sidersble popular enlbnaiaam. Trie He-
publican managers say they have trust-
worthy information that NichoU* will fill
all th appointive offices within tiio gilt ot

tho Governor, and that those appointees
will insist upon qualifyingand performing
their respective duties. Among the lis*
officers will boa Democratic Chief of l*t-
iice and a full force of Metropolitan Po
lice under him, and it is expected tbxt"
these will attempt to drive the present

force from the streets.
iu view of these coDlicgoacie* the

Facknrd party are arming and fortifying,
claiming that it Is for defense. Sir. Pack-
ard says he will not interfere with the
Nit-boll* government so long i, no effort
is made to exercise tho functions of govern-
ment. No doubt the United Stal< s troops

will sustain Packard, by a recognition of
his Gubernatorial authority- Nicholis
will be inaugurated at one o'clock on
Monday aud Packard at noon, so that the
latter will have an hour's start of his com-
petitor. 'Whateverore may ocrur there
will be no demonstration by the Demo-
crats against Federal authority.

It is reported that Governor Tiiifen
telegraphed Nicholis yesterduy that he
must under no circumstances permit a dis-
turbance of the peace. This message was
accompanied by Gov. Tilden's assurance
that he was confident of being the next
President.

WA It OH PEACE ??OPPOSING
POWERS.

London, January C.?The Standard's
special from Constantinople, after review-
ing the proceedings at Thursday's silting
of the conference, expresses tho opinion
that the dangerous part of the crisis is over
'1 he Paria Moniteur, which is in close re-
lation with the French foreign office, how-
ever publishes the following : "Wo re-
gret to state that the disposition of Tur-'
key was not improved in Thursday's sit-
ting, and leaves very little hope of an ar-
rangement by diplomacy. Although the
conference meets again on Monday, if tho
situation is not modified, it may even now-
ise staled that the task ofEngland is end-
ed."

Serv a Still Arming.
The Standard's Belgrade dispatch says

the Servi 111 Government continues to arm
and demands that the aninistico Le abro-
gated, as Scivin cannot hear the prolong-
ed UIK er la inly which makes it imperative
to keep her people in arms.

Try Scolder's grocery next time you
go to Bo'lefonto and you will lind all ia
true th a i- said about them

Ct A UTlON.?Having purchased at
/ SherifTs Sale, the following proper-

ty of John Saner. of College twp, I will
lcavo fhu same in his possession at my
plensure, and caution all persons against
meddling with the -nine in any manner,
viz : 1 linymarc, 7 lioad ot hog, 1 steer,
I top buggy, a !? I of wheat in the straw, a
lot of corn in the ears, and sundry small
articles sold by the bit.
21 dec3l DANIEL IIKS3.

ANOTHER RAILWAY PROJECT.?
The Brookviilo Jeffcrsonian says.- On
Monday last Mr. James Caldwell, of this
pace, commenced the survey for the new
line of railway that wfll connect Breok-
til'e with Warren, in this state, and which
is intended to form a direct route lrom the
Immense coal fields ia Jt-fiersOn county to

Buffalo arid the Lakes, We have hud as-
f

surar.ee frr.ru railroad authorities that tbi
road would be built during the coming
year.

Newman, at the new Eagle Clothing

store, Bellefonte, has just received a new
lot of goods for the Holidays, and he is
selling all kinds ofclothing and sick low-
er than ever. Newman fays he sells the
cheapest and best cloth in the county. He
means business al. over. Try bimand we

ouu assure you that you will save money
by it. tf

The cheapest and best quality of
groceries can be bad at Scchler's, Bush
bouse block, Bellefonte.

Jt " el 'llv II°-s luO 'ojoisq-*vo 9AS

£ai;o3idf; ;v -jjwnb oqj £q siaqsXo

?NOTICE.? The books of c. E.
Peck have been left in the hands of John
T. Lee, of this place for collection. All
persons interested arc earnestly requested

to call arid settle accounts as soon us pos-
sible. 2t

ALL KINDS OR LUMBER at private
sale and at greatly reduced prices. Wm.
Colycr, ofPotter tp., has for salt-8000 saw-
ed ruil.'- ; 1200 chestnut posts ; split rails 11
and 12 ft. long; (XXX) It. best white oak
plank for w agon makers and from 1 j to 4
in.; scantling and axles; 4(00 walnut
boards Ito 1 in. ; a lot ofpoplar and linn
boards J x i in.; COOO wagon spokes, white
oak, all sizes ; a lot of sled runners;

? 2000 feet of dry chestnut
boards. All at reduced prices for cash or
any kind of grain, beef or pork.

Abo a span of mules, 8 yeats old, both
leaders, perfectly safe; n>-w gears ; new
2-lior-e wagon : a 2-horse platform spring
wagon ; hay ladders, barrows, cultivators,
Corn plows, 2-horse sled, No. 1 double
Sleds.

All at private sn'e. Come on and get
bargains, as Xlr. Colyer intends going wc.-t
in the spirng. 14dec 2in.

? Foil SALE.?'!O acres of good farm
land near Centre Hall, {m from railroad.
Payments easy. Apply at this office.

FAKKS TO LEASE.?
Tho undersigned wLI es to lease 320

rfcres ol land in lowa for a term of years
, for improvement. HO acri df which to be

'k put under the plow next summer. These
lands an among the best wheat lands of
the state. For particulars inquire of

J. S.JBARNH ART,
XSnovOm Bellefonte, Pa,

A HOUSE AND LOT FOR SAL*.

Will bo exposed to public sale, on Jan-
uary 'JfKh, 1>77, the following described
property, at the last residence of Daniel
Conner, dee'd, in the town of KeborAurg,
Miles twp., Centre co. A HOUSE AND
LOT, being the late residence of said de
ceased, bounded on tho north by Main
street, cast by lot of James Mallery. south
and west by alleys, and known or marked
on tin- G> ncral Plot of said town as list
No. 11, The house being a large two sto-
ry house, with a cellar room, and in good
condition. There is also erected on said
lot a good STABLE, or rather a small
barn, as well as nil other necessnry out-
buildings. Sale to commence at 1 o'-
clock, P. ID. of said day, when terms will
be made known.

SAMUEL GUAMLY,
21 dsc Adro'r of Daniel Conser.

By virtue of nn otdcr of the Orphan's
Court of Centre county, there w ill be ex-
posed to sale by public outcry in the town
ofBoalsburg, near the premises, on Satur-
day
THE 13th DAY OF JANUARY, 1877.

The following described real estate, late
of Ezra D. Brisbin, of Harris twp, dee'd
viz: a VALUABLE FARM, adjoining
the town of ISoulsburg, Harris twp, Cen-
tre county, containing

15(1 ACRES,
thereon erected a TWO S'IORY FRAM E
DWELLING HOUSE, I.OG BARN,
and other outbuildings. Several fine
springs of water rise on tho premisos.
There is also a young and thrifty OR-
CH AHD of choice fruit. The greater por-
tion of tho land is ofexcellent quality, and
a part thereof is i-u'table for division into
Town lots. Sale to commence at 101 o'-.
clock, a. m., when terms will We made
know*n by

SAMUEL GILI.ILAND,
21dec Administrator.

TyrO'l'lCE is hereby given tliut the ac-
JA count of K. H. Carr, committo ol
Aaron l'urtorage, a lunatic, has been tiled
in the court of common Pleas of Centre
county, and will bo presented to the said
court for confirmation at January term
next. A. WI LI. 1 AXIS,
14dcc 3t P rothonotary.

"Vf OTICK ?Notice is hereby given that
JA 3. E- Hedding has filed Ins petition
for liccr.sc to keep a Hotel in tho Potter
llouso, iii the borough of l'liilipsburg, I'a.
and application will b) made to the court
to Ri ant the sam) at January Term, next,
Jam ary 2,1T7 A. WILLIAMS,

8i Prothonofaiy

Rev. Win. H. Chapman, Pastor of M.i

K. Church. Georgetown. "? C write*:

1 ' Having had en opportunity to tct the

excellent qualities of Dr. Bull'* Cough
*

Syrup, Ili ilxt' i.of to* y, It ?? tho hel

remedy I have evn u ed in my faml-

Clitttftttu \u25a0 Ttnji., Juntigry I.
Tlio lienvii i atihin < verkuown
luici,*ii"W |HcVttilig. Tlio allow ia
eighteen i ucli* tlcoji, find tlio mils
road* are I)locl;c.l.

Uotf .illc, Uit., January 7.?The
' jury in ih , ' i Michttt I I olgitan,
churj d with litv uitirduof Johu |lo-

- .srltcr neat A bland, uti Uclobor 28,
alter hciug out nil night, rendered :
a vt'idiot th:* morn ing id muider in

i die sct'ond tl. gii e.

MARRIAGES.
? On - nil .Mr Pi : . Fiank ofßeher*-
[burg and ML*Kali H igbt, of Ifad boa*

On u't .Tl . O K.-cn, of Pena
own and M. Li I* F boll of Miles

IK l? XI ? .-i l o.'t I V llw.
jtl xi . i i i i . * y )

|K ,1 \l I'D, >. ! !byK v. W
! | II : l: ? 1 . ' G: .. r, D.l)
'|* !'. l'hi fl B. ' > : Getty burg, en

M - 17 intit i J d igh'.' r of Henry G
Wolf. "I Mifliinburc

On >- ' '\u25a0 .Mi HIrt I" Vnad
and Miii Sue E MoU, both of Wool
ward.

ti i tiio tr u:,by Jb . W K Fietli
,r j|r. J nun Ma.l and M* Mary A

X.l'" b* Rev. WM. I.and XIr Mam
lfi> \\ -h,.,1l r ti M -- i.uitna Mrokvck
[cr. bcti'l7 v. Yu .....

! Ou '.i, nit., by the ? .in-*. Henry A
is Hawk .! B ,-hv v. : ? Mi- Mary AIVoneda, of Georg m Valtar.

I l ult at H bvlt.vG W.
Botl-> Ja- B > " ho, - t t'c tre Hill, t.
Mi , Magi. ? F. i.v an*, f Hill.

Mr. Dai i< i F. B ally, manufacture!
r,.' ,nd pr <ri :of i B* . y Piano, and

i|i u t'y - Gold.-n T ? Pari r Organs,
at W *li * ?' ?? N.J wi-hc an in

.k1 *? !isira:iii i * ' very superior

jmorii .ho v\il e**t, to( fiuiio but tbone
s. . .

ul i M AHK. KTB.
! Betl . u M-vt.ki.i-, !\u25a0 , ortcd by

\u25a0 :r 'V2 ut' ie. o.
i WBT-*'"-

. On!-, Uk*.
CIV*VCRCT 1, IHVUUV, G ? ? UO.

.j Kc.vaS. ?? ,
nd, slt w, per

\u25a0Hon.
f Cayuga

t\ f, Stc..cd, -I ?.

| M:; .i M ? \u25a0 I'.hyl
> jSani] ', .v M Nut:
" \u25a0 Wheat, while s-l Ju
' W ...-a:. :

\u25a0 Barley, I'j

| fern;. 4'.

: liu'.'.c-r, "i-
--i Kggt, 20.
! Lard m

1 xxKt u :"it - . :;iv \ i : - AIJ:

. th# la*t
will 1 p ?.. \u25a0nt !T . - Husi .a, late

I| Wal tertow t coM IV. dc
? ccmed, i iT. r the pr. i ? r v knuwn a* the

' : .....

I This l.r j rtv l* ritualcd .aw a'kcrtwp
at t h, i! : . . : ".he Millhciut and

f !!.. i Eagle turnpike w th the pobtk nanl 1*lleading from Beliefrote to Look Haven,;
nt ul I*' tvw *:i the two plifM:

. CoMai? ?' nb. K ' r*"- f Hit! uilh a
- t!v 1) \V !. I !.i,\l Ii I >TiIKK
: KtU.M :. ?*i i i < .lhuthliri£A, J
? nlling. 'ir th. re;i*
? a tin,- v .? g< ird ?: ? . ? fruit in

?IgiH.d bearing c?<r.dtti<m \u25a0 the premise* !
JTbU pro| erty Leuhel ifora private ri-j
? ? . ?? m Mi
com:., ri r> r. b.-r ? \u25a0 .1 in the county.,

\u25a0] A tract >-f land, r, i \u25a0>::. ? g the J unction

jtract. > ' 1 ' At Ki."-, wall

I oi'i: FINE 1 ARMS
?

' : S'. iw \u25a0 it 387 ACRES;]
lone < i.pt'-d ty Mortimar McClintoc.j
'{?oatainlngabout UB ACMES ; One orcu-

ni.-d tv Jain* - I. i-i * i ? g ab> ui
I 180 ACRES, a ui I 1 < ntigou*t* the
jprop r!v : ". .. i ,n W .Ik. r tap .
m.d the other .. ipled br Michael C.w- ;

. man. conU 11 -!? ACRfeS,
. : ,i ~ . .re. n vr th- v . f Jr.. k-
. r.v ii; M , itw p

'

' fincl quality, and in ago 'tale of culti-
valioi'. w. ?! nippli i with liml r, water,

* and fruit, wit I g I 1 nil Hi g- <-n cled 0U

:

Irt-ii Oro i t Quality,
-?'in I a v ? . I ing now

: . b' M l-vv -| A
, . M.-C. v ? : i ? ft'.

.'sold *? d< -:g" ', or in . I> tract* a* mav

..'?uit the want-pure . :- .. . r,- he !©

.('cation i- nich r, ; > ?-arc.. a Jiv ;<jn of

Pr: \u25a0: ib -ir, f purch-.-iog any of
. the n!">vc ri! , : prf:i . wi!l please
. apply to < ithcr .f f under-'gnej, who
. will take plcn-uro in . \u25a0 \u25a0 them the
I .... v. i? ?. :? . ? :.-. t . will be

J JAMES HUSTON. NtUaar, Pa
JA.MKS P. toBGBN. Anroiixburg.

sept 'JR 3n> Kvc utor*.

. CENTRE HALL

DRUG STORE.
id
el J.C. MILLER.

(Successor to J. K. Miller'ASon )

? Dealer in Pure Drugs and Kod
Dye tiutT, and Druggist'* sundries.

PURE WINE AM)LIQIOJtS
> For medicinal purposes.

The best brands of

? CIGARS AND TOBACCO
always in stock.

J Prescription* carefully Compounded.
J.C.MILLER

IRA T. CUTTLE.

Fashionable Tailor.
Outre Hull.

i Having opened rooms on the 2nd floor
of Gift A riory'* building he is prepar-
ed to manufacture all kinds of nx-n's and
boy'* garments, according to tlie latest
styles, and upon shortest notice, and all

. work warranted to render eetisfaction
Cutting and repairing done. 7t(-pl y

?LJas. Harris V Co.
j NO. 5, BKOCKERHOFF ROW.

,IR ONT ILTS,

Paints
J OILS, ETC.,

k J A J. HARRIS,
Bcllefonte.

-T'IHK. NEW AND

Panic p rices.
11. A. IsARRIMKK.

'at the old Centre Hill stand.
Just opening a Slock of

NEW GOODS,
OLD FASHIONED PRICES!

| A large variety
? j Ladies Dress Goods
Great Bargain* in

Muslins and Calicoes.
Ready-made Clothing

Warranted to Suit
His Cloths and Cassimcrs,

j Cant be excelled
His Crocery Department

j Xftmishe* every onein assortment and low
! price*.
..Syrup, ftugar. Tea, Coffee. Canned fruits,
j Domestic and >""reign Fruiu, Cheese,
l] and every other article belong-

11 ing to the Grocery Depart-
( menu
. ,P~Farmer*, Mechanics and I,borrr
(!o<k to your interest One dollar ssviwl b

r k a dollar in p'-ckeL Then call and sec at
{what astonishingly low prices
| ?.\u25a0&- No tri utile to show Goods."t*X
| Also the choicest FAMILY FLora 1-
; wars on hand. Apr. 16, y.

1 s i.t l BUDS,

Dentist, Millheim.
Oi#r hto ;*MNiani1trrtkwi to Ib publkk 11* I*

loi**rlc*rm a Uopmßow In lite dmli.] pro

' Me t* nam tulljprepared to eitract teeth aW4t*ly
ItHhiil phl>. n.> -:. i
jTU" F. RKBER, Attorner-at Lav.

wf e PrrxniJ't attention firmtoall l u:Br*i rr,

tnxeteM! t-> hia car** tv D arft. ; {*HObtre c---'t:rin . Of
i Stoailb D I' Kwrlnrf. !VrUctfjf)le

~\I T M IV WILSON, Aitorriev-at-L*w.
' Vr Bellefonto Pa. Office in Mr*. Ben-
laer'i Building. Bolluionte Pa.

! TOHN F. TOTTER, Attorncy-at-
f "
.aitenUtm vires U tb<w hain land* or rroirtj tot

S sale. Will dn m> And hire Acltnovledfed 1 irrdi.
- MsirtfA***.Ac i 'ftre to the diAttoad. north . 1 of

. the court bouse. Uellefaote.

V."
!j BREONS' HOTEL,
i. MILROY, PA.

1 Tlie bet table and bar, niid excellen
(tabling for horse*. Alio a fine resort fo

*summer hoarders. llu* to depot, an,

daily stages to (.Voire county. Charge
reasonable. GEO. BItEON, Prop'r.

Sample & McNitt.
MILROY, PA.

k . PA7

MARKET PRICE
FOR

; AllKindsof Grain.
ALSO,

Alway*on hand and at lower t rice* than
r elsewhere.

COAL, BLASTER AND SALT.

1 arniers 0 fQenlre mind the place.
" 21 *ept tfi

Wolfs Old Stand.
I

AT

AT FJ£VMI£ BALL,

Magnificent Stock of Fall ami NN ifi-
ler GooJ*.

O/ifiPrkstl LtPrhsl

POLITE ATTENTION !

x

Having just returned from the East, and
bought at panic price*. 1 am now prepared
to sell cheaper than ever before. My slock

.consist* in part of

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

NOTIONS,

HOSIERY,

IIATS A CAPS,

BOOTS & SHOES,

RUBBER BOOTS,

SANDALS, Ac., Ac.
Ladies' nud Genta' Underwear a pcc-
ality.

A LARGE STOCK OK

READY - MADE CLOTHING
con-tantly on hand.

Customer* will find the stock com-

plete, and a call is all that i* required:
to assure you that this is the be*C
place iu tha valley to buy your goods.

licmcmbcr, tee Aure but one price for
everyone.

WM. WOLF.
"XKARE CHANCE
For a Sewing Machine.

You can have your choice of the follow-;
\u25a0ng fimlclas* sewing machine* :
New American, St. John Domestic,
Danice, Singer,
Remington, Howe,

and Weed.
V. | Ek . ing Machine *t.,r,< ~f Bunnell A

: Aiken. Kas' Market street, Lewistown.
Alto part*, attachment* and needles far

f .ill machine*.
Great inducement* for c*h. Don't fai|

> to *oo tho St. John, something entirely
? new.

Old Machine# taken in part payment for
new one* ScndfiOctsto the above party
and you will get by return mail, 1 dox. as-

. sorted needle* for any machine. SOnovly

OP ATHOUSAND
Jfnv.iTg dbceveicd, in a nismr alt

I<n>videniial. a po.itive cure L>r Cor,,uni(
tion and all Lung CemplainU, 1 feel it n>,
duty tu luttke knuwn in a practical uiarwii'
by furnishing n (4fii|i)e buttio, free c
charge, tu rufforvr., my only hope ti

reinunerfclie ii being that tut medicine wil
perform a-i I claim for it- The ingredi
.-nt* are of the cbuteswt herbal product

" rind purfec-tly MJV-; will b* sent free to all
Addre** at n- Dr. O. J'belp. Brown, 2

j'ir;.ad Street, J rey City, N. Jor ma;
lie bad \u25a0f .1 K. Millur d. sxm, Drugsristt

tIAKKIa, J U HItOUKKT. J A.liKAVyi
i JOUS" nurttat. rarna uui t xk.

PENNSVALLEY BANKING CO
CKSTiIK IIAI.L,PA.

RECEIVE DEPOSITS, and allow Inter
cat; Discount Motet} Buy and

Well Governmentßocuritici,
Gold and Couj>oni.

PKTXX Horrta, XVM B. Mixots,
l'wi t. Ceohier

AI.EXAMIKR. C M. BOWXK*
A LEXANDER A BOWERS, At

r -AV i.M.cj%ki Hmilftoni* KMCI*litl4^aU>
**'- Li <1 ? iicaliuno, *ju4 Orphibi' < <>iut prtcUt t

-4 VUj t>r (Oaw.iid AstrruxfcU sOftl tLMglkm:. i HLcm it
U Ltottat. O Lul.dliiH, . ig|> .4 If

: Excelsior Cement*
Turn ta'*d*rt#b*d uiUieiM'turM i uMit Wiut

rtauid nt guftliti, M L*i klitt#, utuu Pun
> < iwk MitU,r lioAtMo* ttrv TMi . oij+tAi

i9mm u*<td IAi*re* iUAUutit*oUJOG II*L C. Jtil.
KM,, hM l*wifwiml faifhh atiiilit* rj u|hc aL

, wbmtm it uow-4. aod m exiual to Any BUI
fct.ufs., lurrw] I r Uoc- m Irflortx*.rt i(< i Pi>< %

i ? tu(m FVl'dU? gttod qooiii)of UiyuMt la AmMi
hi* Hike * ti.rbt hhM 1J ai*C
ukde. *bd rawadetnd tJa uiumtt niieirtiua. PrrotMhA
li.e-ff! lrx.4 tlfig* ( IticlU* ia)ilt| V 8 atcf hj**
Ao .will lit*a il It* *KB.fu t Lx-ar ti*iIt
rnttsM Uiaihu Ut*luoiilDi-a turn aiin i m ropft

ma|tl l f AMttmmbmru. ra

PEOPLE'S DRUG STORE

RE-OPENED!
a;, - , -

ANEW THING IN
; ANOLD PLACE.

' L ""

| The?Rcllcffnle public and the people ol
jlbec untry generally will be pleased to
.know that the old and well established

DRUG STORE,
]

*

' late l! <* pr perty of Jarnes C. William*,
t on Allegheny street, next door to Hicks'
} hardware emporium, ha* been re-

opened for business and j*be-
? ing rapidly re-*lot ked and *

i fitted out vikh the best and most popular

(DRUGS AND MEDICINES.
PERFUMERIES,

DYE STUFFS,
NOTIONS,

and everything usually kept fn a first-claxs
Drug More

4'ltDvlRIPTIO\S( ii:iT L
! Ijcutiijsouixft-d jttaii ktotirw

|of the day or night, and particular and
prompt attention given to the want* of

farmers and other*
11 ho live in the c untry. fttore never
jclosod to those who wct medicine* or

anything in the drug line.
I The undersigned hopes, by strict attention

i to buiineu, to merit ami receive the pub-
; lie palonagc. j

H. M imtS!KGT6K.
6 apr ly. Agent.'

D. F. LU&E, '

! PAINTER, SSSVL
tjofi'crahia rervites to the citizeo* of
ICentre county in
'lldu*-c. Mica and Ornamontal

I'ditifntir.
pt. lping, ornamcutipg aqd gilding,
{Graining
*j OAK, WALNUT,
1 ITIKBTNUT. Kte.
jPh.in ar:! F..r,cy Paper banging. Order*

*jrvupectfully solicited. Term* reasonable.
|A> upr if.

T jyi.'.V. J. OHNDOKK

DENTIST.
I I IUI UmmUkl a! PUid t .rore Mills and U oow

1 pared to travel to Ue bntuwi tly*itent# gl a dtitukr#
j 8&d render m.H) dtred a rvi©* In hi* Un*. tu the Ixud

? f l.ew! ujtutj *ad at rt* lit
. j sw-ftt.*n of nrm d AlanM ta*d * prttßil|. Tort ft tt

mtihoml ptUt. 21 >*a 1%
THE NKWYOSt

, T 11 I li V N E
I

It "THELEADING AMERICAN NEWS-
PAPER.

Mt.

LARGEST CIRCULATION AMONG
THE BEST PEOPLE.

I IT rmi.rNffUft.ALLTHKNKWS lh wr
ot no iM&tud lU*Utrl *k; *ttj. It tw-

found dr*Ml 'A# l*6nt *iL
U 11 i*IMX'AKI I \i: AXU INlfKl'iCKiyNT.

lit.:rio| A'flafr.t a-m* Co feiiT.tafe .*

* lr-tf fnsry** t:g|* iMJxUuft. U qtlkllQ
r t ' fcTI La p tT-i-ttdu* frpfol tkflr ntthinsii'ihtt

111 TIU. ANir ALWAYa VY is. kamo I IAJ.I y
WCfOHltl'AI It mm qntardl la U*ir ixutr. %? ti
hh# dan* tn JO . *iUrrttHi of thrrrYf
vr* WfrwropP* la t'- "E*P*l>le*L*i*ryt . Let thrr
atM rMf to t<a triM ho mrx;vli * wkDu u lee tdti
**;.i*Uyto IL.*# g d*r *?

*? . of ctw U eeeeic*
iwt*ftrar WoocT, the the t*BUi
? t ' f.l y*Jßttr* Y- *ll u*e ft* with whict
fdfraoawl il*toueef Rr* lft*|r'*4mU*t>le letter <xj

I AocAi'Ukiiifre
} IV UK MOILAL TOrfU TS TCHE AXD KLK.

VATKI, '.fc-n-Dj rirrie U ueeor y.r**t*hod tu
mt at *:-**re in Uhe i.-ilop'-ua <M ht i? *auV flir 4MtOt. c>r NI,\SDAI4Ii AKD (TK
Ri"XfUTRKATFIIBoI Ihrdif l* ptyti ritpd la iu
rolunse. iuciudia* *Nrroe FcOn *. Slvrlrw
And Kene trom the ninH UJrnivd and i-.*juiUr wri
tent

w.
A 1 'J* !SJWS. H,rStT AxnrriKAPKsT FAR

JILKN I'Ai'RR I*l Hj.lSllKi>. - The < rklyTn: u#*c :\u25a0' utorr u make (arson Uu.i *uj uUtet
Ini'uent *m\u h rr*r r*a*t*d."

VII THK M\WK KTKLI'UHTHof Lh Trthine *ft
ißstifprnMkUle \u2666 . vrry | or *ud toiler In th* roMtn
lj7i.t*tl*m am fivnndntij nd w*. *iyof *lmoet Whri
? iftrloIh) tut hi ettsdl eoltf m the ru: t-* u of the world
Wti.lw'.th umunftty end eluxw! tnt*llftde *ocore<2

! Iu < aitu. I u:u>r Bhd Uhme, aod ulher Markati anl tho ro etundarv).
AtottXour IKg of TJMI Tvihuno arc paid faana row! hjr iho Ahirniini-ooplr Kianof uu oitin

B.ai'jrr of wiual |,rlco u* th> .-.,a,iir*. a iart nbidI*InoMlMn n>iili.n|ifUio vluo of tha twix-r.
i iTi 1 IUKKS of I 11" TrMrano rr-pTv-rn
UrtrljInr br>s miari'ilung and I'On.rrralTr mind* o!!-. 1008-.n. I'rrwß. who rr IrlrroaUd to |>ur* |otl

' ".',7 fr'fr? ""i." b 'O, aadshr ~r<rr.. aI uplnIn, iMOed Shrlr d'-m.r.l. tnal hi Tbr Trihunr
> II HI It AI'I'MSX \1 AM. I'll..M'KHrrj
*""***"w.*olrd Ja. (nil -jriuli.nl nd
" *t' riihOßa. n t.nd n latrrr n'l rtrvmao

7122' L' ."'i 1""'v 11. lrlHl. than eraa&gsßgia ow aua m

TERMS OF THE TRIBUNE.
'1 iA -',',

t "c?To "ioSaPocrtbera )I 'll I 1I'flrall) pup x-ftgr Ainn
Si MIWSKKIV ilaajnMT

I"*'optoa. nor jo*r y X

.. ,, Vlv"1;^1^0 "" ;;
) Ire cnpioi, one pear
Taa coflos ono jenr ti j
Tor only ooplee, one mt
> lllrtircoplea. i>no >e.n 777

I a, h k M-raan I'rocunne a rlab of tot, or more '..,1
sill* VVoekljr.'lijJ id 6ft

To ele.ajmen The oHe willbe aent on' 6""ni *r'k" ** 8*"..l it,

blwlnioß eopiea free,

a ,A*' 7'? *nil' rrnted In iron lerm t.l.
"TtT arrsnrri.i,t. m be m.d aA"lymttieaee. at aeuder". rlak. unle.. hr ,lr.fi

?

VUdrw
1 . wSHI TUKTRIBPNK,

wVorl

I; BEATTY-"' A KO!

Grand, Square and Upright.
From Gon K. Lclchcr, firm ?f \V,? nlu'lchcr & Bro Bunker*. K voile, Ohio.

XVo rccc'Vt-d the pi.-ui" sod ti,ink itvery flne-toned ouo out hero. Waited i
j -lioit tuuo to give it n g.?,l If yois wi*li IIword in fat u-nf it we w ;n cheer

fully give it."
Jan.es R. Brown, Esq.. Kdwardsville

7' ' Beatty Piano received give entir
?ult*: ion.' Agent* wnnte.i. Send fo

- <**'*'? " A.bin- s, I) ft. itK.XTTV,
XV'aabn.trton. N .lartai

j Per ons w'. o intin-J ge'ng t< hou-:e
.keeping will favc tre"-' by bny rg ul
their procerie S .. .*.

C :

ALWAYS AHEAD ! !

iOitr I'IH'IHJAMTY For Low Trices Is Daily On The
?; Increase.
I,

l-

l-

Having 'Hirrliascd Ilie largest Stock of Goods in our
Hiiio ever brought <o Bcllefonle. we are offering extra

iinlucements to buyers.
H

J
A

' MUN'S SI I i FOR A N l> l*U. . MEN'S OVERCOATS. B.F">O UP.
MUS.'-IN- FROM fm A YARD UP. LADIES' HOSE, fc A PAIR UP.

LADIES' ( OATS, SIIAWLS, TRIMMINGS, HATS, AND FANCY GOODS IN
GREAT VARIETY AND AT THE VERY BOTTOM PRICES,

1-

II

MEN'S BOOTS AT $2 A PAIR. LADIES* FINE SHOES 81 A PAIR.
M EN'S 11 ATS AS L< >\V AS 75 CENTS. A FULL SUIT OF UNDERWEAR FOR 50c.

AND ALL OTHER GOODS AT PROPORTIONATE PRICES.
!?

-IT WILL PAY YOU TO EXAMINE OUR STOCK.

BOUGH 1-A 1 ALL 11 MES. GIVE US A'CALL BEFORE PURCHASING ELSEWHERE.
i>i-

Z ' ; - ;AL vv>j£in )WUPIASZ
c>

ITIE OLD EST A 111 ISIIED STAND OF Apr 2*
th
\u25a0fu

S. & A. LORII
* a

j?

|| AItUWAHE ANI) STOVES!! JfARDWAItE AND STO> ft !!

{.COMTLETE LINE OF ALLKINDS OFJHARDWARE. x.
0

SPEARS, ANTI-CLINKER, SILVER MOON, PARLOR STOVES, TIIJ3 BEST IN THE MAWKii.. . >THINO TO
EQUAL IT IN SERVICE OR BEAUTY, Price reduced to suit tha tinten.

SUSQUEHANNA COOK STOVES IMPROVED, ANTI-CLINKER, GRATE AND REVERSIBLE TOP. PhAXE*. Wi-mtttfcid the
bent baker io the market.

O
SOVEREIGN PORTABLE RANGES, can attach a water-back for hentiog water in Balb Kooxo, higher fllan orJinnry Cook

Stovoa, and good linker*. We al*o have a full liue of cheap und medium price PARLOR STI/Vi H. i'rieej to auit iho Dado.

THOMAS A. HICKS A BROTHER,
Belief onto, Pa

|
GRAHAM A80Kf,

T -

ji"*
rJ Have the excJ'J'ive tale In Be!!opt0

U Edwin (. Biirts*
* CELEBRATED FINE .SHOES.

8 WIDTHS, the
- Bfcii ohibz) n

\u25a0

WHOLESALE * BfcT-t It. I/ILXLKV

'\u25a0 Calf Skins,
bOLE LEATHER,

lb

SHOE FADINGS', Ail

Ail Kjtdi ofCud(i \V rk Made To
Order.

Bishop Street, BBLI-HfONTE, Ps.
| JJ any tf.

RtfATTVC? Goldco
r DLiA 1 1 L OToagne Pan

lor Org^pa.

Factor/ L tab,, h' ip'ibfd.

From the Pres.
\u25a0' \u25a0 Fro:n G. p. Wi i.c, 1 or Haciett*
0 town. H. J. Herald.

"Tne organ h- a rich, dv> p and soul*
stirring tone ; Could ioa ? ?.>? is i! o house
without it. li help* Js i< 'y to drive
away tha thoughts ofhard

t ' The Lebanon l' I> r y N tuyr:
* "Wc -# in re. sij i il, e fire

Uve l'arlor urrufsciured by
L>. F. Beany, W. 7! . N. J. This

.
>rgau is a fine, tw..l l.lack walnut cmae,
and in tone il cannot t . :j.. .i by any

"

instrument of iu kir.ij. '

Prom the Lowell 2feb. J*, -gistcr.
1 "M e rcccfved this , direct from

Uie manufacturer,. I), F. B .uy. WwsJ.-
' inglon, N. J., Lit justly c crated organ,

?lcgant in appuerac*c, and hand.omely
urn ibed unrxcelhjd in richness and low-

er of tone. Wc arc i. t an pieafad
' with it. and heartily ret . n -id it to pny
* on* contemplating of put . ng an or

gam"
r Best offer Riven. Money refunded upon

return ot organ and freiyk charges paid
by me (D. P. BeaUy !?. unsat-

J isfactory, after a U-j, fire dsya.
Organ r < ar.'.

AgM* waht : every wht re, male or fe-
male, to c*nva-V#f >t this wi <rier instru-r meat Addrc I). J 1 KATTY,

A) ashing! i, New Jersey.
i i

CENTRE H ALL ?

CO All! SHOP,
LEVI MTIiRLY,

at bisc lablishment at Centre Hall, keep
on batid, and 'r sale, at .be moat reason a-

f ble rates.
Carriages,

1 Buggies,
& Spring Wagons,

Plaikand Pixel'
and vehicles ofevery dts. ription made to
order, and warrant* ' to bo ntide of the

f best seasoned materia), and by the moat
J skilled and competent workmen. Bodies

forbuggies and spring-wet vs dec., of the
\u25a0 most inpro red patterns tn.de to order,irtso

Gearing of ali kinds un.dc to order. All
* kinds of repairing d< *e pn naptly and at

the lowest possible rates.

I wanting anything jjjfats line ar
.* request* Jto call and exanniie his work,

> they will find it not to be excelled for dur-
|ahf itv tjn ! weur. may Slf.

. BEATTSTS PARLOR

mm
? Elegant styles, with valunble improves

d uienti". New and Beautiful Solo Stops.
Over one thousand Org-ir.i-ts and Aluti-
cikis indorse theseortre s a- 1 recommenA

is them Wt strictly fir-t cla- in Tone, Mr-
v cbhnifnsand durability. Warranted tot
ii tig years.

I Most Elegant and Latest ImproTdd
it Have b*Vn srtvarded th# Highest Prcmi-

urns in competition with others for s-implic-
t- >tj, Dnrability, Promptinss, and Tiaao
>} like action.
t Pura, sweet,wnd ewer'y balanced tone,
' orchostral effects, atid insl&nteMous aft-

cess which may bp had to the roeds.
&<md for Price List. Address.

D ANIE LF U E ATTT,
* VVashin- ton. New Jersey,
* .\ tireat Kcdncii n in Prices of

i GUNS, wo

, FfScea redaecd froui 20 to v P" nt.
tt rite for lilu-imted with re-

'* duood pricofcjor 18T7. Address.
h GREAT WRSTKRN GUN WORKS,
nl

'.'l fsmithfield Street. Pittsburgh, I'M. '

IHEATTY
Grand, Square and Upright
From ltiifus Snyder, of the firm of Sny-

der A Hendricks, Carriage Manufacturers,
% of the city of Alleiitowa, Pa:
w "1 niut confess I hardly know how to
uu #kproaa my gratification *<n receiving the
S t'ano you shipped me. It is at
jJ, leajt ali.l could ask, iwish ur expect. Ono
uu ol our must eminent mu-ioians tried it and
|f sppko in the niot favorable terms, after
!u thoroughly letting it."

Ih-t offer ever given. Money refunded
bP

upon return of Piano and freight charges
paid by mo (1). P. Beatty) Loth ways if

ta unsatisfactory, after n test trial ol" live
day. Pianos warranted for six years.
Address. D. K. BEATTY.
Aliul y* W aahington. New Jersey.

?k. X\7 -w- P. lI'MA.VL's, Attorney at-Uw
V? buiiutoiite, l'a. OlhcoWiibJai

t tf
1 K ERHSFFHQ US

BKLLKFONTE, i\\.
. ; D. .1 v> fIN SO N <0 SOIf >

- | T iUw 1 tnowii hotel. Riiu2t<j in th: i*. i ni. of .t? It ur. ha Leca thoronirhly rv ;\u25a0 vaud. rei & t Ittn.i turi. 4.f i w. It willI# th in o/ tl oir - i
* tor;- !o ;ua. .' i u |if. ttni Homo i'; th* 5- v .1 i? j
n v*r ill ha villi!: a jhtr. na ©. A iri>scn if. rwu
jl to t! \u25a0 licpot.antl thubvti tawii ata , i: ... t

u utl fIL-itiloHt l." * .. r

T KEPT CK RLE
* * AT THE OFFICE OF, C

l*Os ?

?' -

v5p-

....... iir

! MOHAMMKDANS AIiOUHKD.

MONEY FOR WAK IF ENGLAND
WILL SUI'IMHT THE SULTAN

Tin? Km press of lutiifiCalled upon to

Take up thoCauw of the Porte?
Movements of Tribes in Cen-

tral Asia Against the.
Czar.

London, Jan. " It i* unJt>rtood|.in

high commercial circle* hero that the do*-
crnmonl htf* received a telegraphic
communication from the \ iccroy of India
announcing that a petition i* being signad
throughout Mohamiuodan vassal State* of
the English Crown praying the Ktnpree*
ol India to support the Saltan and that
large umt of money are being subscribed
by the Indian l'rinces toward the military
espouses of England in the event of war

with Kuasia. Movements hostile to the
Russian* are also anticipated among the

Mohammedan tribes of Central Asia.

London. Jan. 5.?A Router despatch

from Constantinople sa\s the Austrian

Slaves here are becoming more and more
incensed against the Russians in conse-

quence of the project i f lion, lgnatiell the
Russian Plenipotentiary, of annexing old
Serria to one of the provinces into which
Bulgaria, according to Russian proposals,

is lo be divided . N c\v s lias been receiveJ
confirmatory of the deep indignation of

the Greeks at the proposals of the Confer-

ence, which tend to subordinate the Greek

to the Bulgarian*, and sacrifice the Turk-

ish Greek population to the Slavs. Ihe
hope is ui animous that Mulhat Pasha,

the Grand Vizier, will bo able to carry

out the reforms single handed.
The Emperor William ha forbidden

German officers on the active list from en-
tering the Rus-ian armv.

THE FIKS 1 FATAL RAILWAY AC-
CIDKNT IN DEN MARK.

London January 8.- A special d*patoh

to the Pall -Mall Gazette from Copenha-
gen says the firs', railway accident in Den-
mark, involving loss of lite, has occurred

between llor-, us ar.d Aarhuns. A trnia

conveying a hundred laborer* to clear a

>? ow blockade ran off the track. Nine
persons wore killed unJ thirty severely

hurt. The injure 1 sutlercd greatly from
cold and the difficulty of sending as*it

anco to them.

ANOTHER LICK AT THE LICK ES-
-1 ATE.

San Francisco Post?The Lick estate

has again come up iu the Probate Court j
This time it i> William 11. L.ck who is j
asking for letters of administration. Hei
says lie is a nephew of the deceased Jmw
Lick and tjie son of John Lick, also \3e-
ceastd; lhatJohn H. Lick is not a son of

the deceased, or ifa *oo is illegitimate that*

it deceased at any time betore signed a

document acknowledging hiuuelf the
father of John \V. Lick, he was at that
time insane, thai deceased w as of unsound
nsiud for three years before his death; that
the legal heir* of deceased aro hiusself, j
Henry Lick, of Alton, 111 , Li brother:
James 11. Lick, his half-brother, who ha-,

already tiled petition fer letters of admin-
istration and Mrs. Julia Ann Antrim, ol
Paris, HL bis half-sister, and if there are

any m re legal heirs he does not know of
them. He asks that letters be issued,
either to him alone or to him and bis half-
brother, James VV. Lick. The lime set
for tho hearing of this petition istha same

as that of the other two?January 3.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNER-
SHIP.? IThe CO partnership hereto-

fore exi*..ng between tho unJersigned in
the Hardware business under the firm
namoof J. A J. Harris, has this day bwnj
dissolved by mutual consent. The books
of the firm w ill remain for settlement at
tho store, where all persons having ac-
count- w ill please call ai.d fettle the same
before April first, next.

JOHN HARRIS,
JAMES HARRIS.

llullefonte, January 1, 1577.

Tha hardwaretusines-will bscontinued,
at .the o!J star. I by Jsmrs Harris and'
James Potter, under the firm name of
James Harris A Co. Thankful for the
patronage of the public in tho past, we
nope to merit a continuance of the same. I
lljand: JAMES HARRIS A CO.

_______________________ i
A EDITOR'S NOTICE.?

In the matter ofthe distribution of the
money in the hands of the ufirnini-trators
ef the estate of Hon. 8. .8. Wolf, dee'd.
The auditor appointed by the Or-'
phan's Court of Centro county, to Jiatr- 1but* the money in the hand* of the ad-
ministrator* as shown bv their account
filed te and among tl. .-e legally entitled
to receive the same, will meet tl.o parties
interested at hi* office iu Belicfonte,
on Monday, the 21st of February, 1877, at
10 o'clock, when and where all parlies in-
terested can attend if tbev sec proper.
3t J. L bPANGLER,

Auditor.

RT I'ROC LA M ATION.
Wherrsiihe II n Ch*r!r A Prwtitl*ol of

lht cHrt of otMßOffi I'loa*. lo tho iith l>l
Irtct. ooaiiHiiig of tb counllr* ofL'ettlr#. Tholoo find
rloArliUl.Atiu the HoaoraMe John Inm ir at-vI Lh#
Hocsorfttlff If A*-wtAte.l .lorlßre In Centre
coontjr, hATtn* i<wi-s**d their befiflnt dete the
Ilh dnj f IAO . \ I> . IBTT, to nif Ulro<te4 <? >r hoMing
? court ofOyer n<l Tcrralttrr ind (ienvrftl Jfitl l>ll<r
erj W'JArtor SoeetOH -f the Pence to Belieffor
the countr of Centre, itnl lo * . aim* nee on the 4th
Motidfijof ,fn . Uin| the 22ib tl*j of Jen. iflT.
nrid to continue two weeks.

Notice t therefore herel jßiven to the Coroner, Jut
tu of tho I'oAce, Allrr.an end < ? nntnlsleo of the
AAld ci.untj tfCwIW, tktl UmW be then *od there in

their nrt; r j**-r.rm. At lu o'cl"Cß In the f .ren.-.n *>f
?Aid aA/ . with their recordo. log'tiillluiii.?timlik-
tl*m.And thetf own rrmtrobrancc*. to do thee# tr.ir.e#
which to th*-lr office to he done. And thoe
who are hoand In re< to irvA*,utw AAAinct
the prtAoner* that grt or tlisl! he tn the Jill of ( entre
oountjr. Ie then And there to prorecute AfAlntt them
a* hAllbe ju*t.

Glren und r ray hAt.d.At Bellefonte. the lt def of
.lan,, in the tear >f *.ur le.rd, IT7. and In the hucd
dreth jear of Independence uf the I'm ted St*tee.

L.KVT Ml NWTLN. herttf


